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BlanketsSale of Men's Underwear Sale of Summer
A midsummer, sale of Blankets that wilKcome' in at the right
time to help you prepare for your camping and vacation trips).
Good things to get under when you're sleeping in a tent or welt
ventilated cottage. ,

',. V

Five different lots of Men's Fine Underwear in this sale, and every piece
in the assortment is. the best sort of goodstoo, Come with long or
short sleeves, with knee or ankle length drawers, and in several weaves,
AUJow priced.. -- ;.'VV f ' ,

4 '
SIXTH STREET,'msniNQTQN STREET

Men's" Underwear, with
sleeves and knee length drawers.
come in fine nainsook,' delightfully

Plain Gray Wool Blankets, in
five grades, on sale for Mon-

day. The regular d0 7(J
$3.75 grade, pair . . .$ f O
The $4.00 crade, pair. . .83.45

I cool, regular $1.00 . ' CO- -

Men's Underwear, in white of
cream lisle, shirts and drawers to
match, qualities that sell regularly
at $1.25. the garment, ; Oft
special . . . . I ........ . OOC
Men's Underwear, with sleeveless
shirts andL--f knee length1 drawers,
good material, 50c quality, 07'
special sale price ...... .0 1 2C

The $5.00 grade, pair. . .84.25

Silver Gray Wool ' Blankets,
also fine wool blankets .in
fawn color, suitable for use in
the home, at the seaside or
campinp. Priced at, the pair,
810. 89.50, 88.50, 87.50,
$G.OO, 85.50, frO'OC
$5.00, $4.50 and. D)ZD
We also have a complete line
of White Wool Blankets, Indian'
Robes, Bath Robe Blankets
and Slumber Throws.

Come this week and buy. 1

grade, ipecial .............. U7w
Men's Underwear, .with sleeveless
shirt and short drawers, made of
fine nainsook, $125 fiQ
grade for OvC
Men's $1.50 Orade Underwear, with
sleeveless shirts. and knee length
drawers, made of pure f A
linen, best $1.50 grade ...

The $6.00 grade, pair. .

The $8.50 grade, pair. . .$7.00

Sale of Bathing Suits-Su-y Now
Women's Baching Suits go now at reduced prices that will quickly clear our shelves of all we have in
Stock. They come m mohair of fine quality, eolors blue or black, and trimmed with fancy braid. All
Suits regularly sold at $3.50 and up have ties of the same material as the collar. Collan are in round
or sailor shape.
Regular $4.50 values go for .............. ...f3.39 Regular $4.00 values go for .8)2.98

Regular $3.50 values 0 7Q I Regular $2.50 values (IQ I Regular $2,00 values 7Q
for only : ...fLtiU go for only $lVO go for only $lfF

Men's Underwear, with M -- length
sleeved shirts and knee drawers. Tiger Mottled Wool Blankets,
splendid 75c grade, v IOI that sell regularly tor $5.w tne

oair. soecial at 84.25, and
Negligee Shirts, with soft Men's Plain White Ribbed Under the reeular $6.00 df AAcollars, pongee or white, Aff 35cwear, regnlar 50c gar-

ments,, special ........ grade for DJUU$125 values .VOC
1
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Cut GlassSmallwares IVa ShoescationEll f

Picture Frames, extra large lot of

Sensationally-Lo- w Prices on Summer Footwear
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Low prices rule fojr three days on the sort of shoes youH want to wear at the beach or resort. Stylish shoes, cool shoes, high-grad- e

shoes,
. .for low prices. This special... sale price. therein correct summer

.
footwear at prices

.
so low that you can well afford to wear them for

f TI 1 i T 'II J

A special sale beginning Monday.
We are Portland agents for the
famous Libbey cut glass, the make
that stands supreme for all that's
best in this Vear. Name is etched
on every piece and is an absolute
guarantee of quality. The entire
line now on sale at special prices.
Look through our crystal room, on
the third floor.

K

picture frames in bla,ck or
gilt, very speciaK...... . . 'C
French Tooth Bnrjjhea, different
Sizes, value 25c, v '. C .
special 1C
Dandruff Cure and Hair Tonic,

bottle, Kf
value 50c, special OJC
Fairy , Floating 8oap, for toilet or
bath, special,
3 cakes for lUC
Willow Cold Cream, in large size

tne oaiance ot tne season ana tnen aiscara tnem. xiere is a 11st. it win pay you to reaa it over:

Water Bottles, value
$5.00, special

20d
$4.00
$9.00

. $3.10

..$4.95

Water Tumblers, value
$12.75, special ........
Sugars and Creams,
value $4.00, special ....

SSSljJKBJBSTfc

LOT 1. WOMEN'S OX-
FORDS, IN FOUR STYLES,

Bowls, value $6.50,
special
Bowls, value $12.75,

Crepe Paper Napkins, in fancy de-

signs, value 35c per 100, ' OC,
special sUC
Post Card Tablets, Q
value 15c, special . , ..
Writing Paper, O. W. K. linen
lawn, in cream, b. pkgs., Ofl
val. 35c lb., special. . .. . . vC
Linen Envelopes to match, 25 en-
velopes in pkg., value 10c T
package, special .............. I C

$925specialREPRESENTING 2,000 PAIRS
Orape Fruft Bowl, tfO Qfl
value $3.75, specialAND EMBRACING WHITE

LOT 4. Women's Tan High
Shoes, in light and heavy soles,
button and lace, Blucher and
regular pattern; you have the
choice of any style we Carry; we
also include 12 styles of our best
style Oxfords, embracing pat-
ents, kid and calf, in button, or
lace. A great array of lasts show--

LOT 3. WOMEN'S SHOES
AND, OXFORDS, made in 12
styles, embracing light and heavy
soles, Bluchcr, button and regu-
lar lace; patent .and kid leathers.
We include three styles in wo-

men's Oxfords that have welt
sewed soles, button and lace,
made in very stylish shapes; they
are carried in all widths and

CANVAS AND BLACK KID

LOT 2. Women's Oxfords, in
most every style made, Gibsoiy
Grecian and garden ties; light
and extension soles, covered and
leather heels, made in swing and
straight lasts. ,. Sea Island canvas
in white, green, blue, pink, brown,
tan and gray colori. The most
complete line of canvas shoes
ever shown on this coast. Com- -

Footed . Tray, value $2.75$3.60, special .....OXFORDS. ALL ARE MODMajestic Toilet Paper, in 1A. $3.10Celery Tray, value
$3.90. special .....ERATE IN EVERY WAY,roll, special for IVt

Wood Pants Hangers, 1 A
value 15c, special........... 1UC

Olives, .with or without handles,

$1.10
SHOWING BOTH LIGHT
AND HEAVY SOLES. BLU- -Wire Hair Pins, extra large J;size box, special, box ..,.,1 C

ing snort ana meaium vamps;
dip and straight toes. This lot isCHER AftD REGULAR CUT, sizes and almost any foot cantortaoie, inexpensive ana easyArmia Dress , Shield, military, de $2.50

$7.10to be kept clean,PLAIN AND
TIP TOES,

tachable dress shield, value 9F
50c pair, special ODC $1.98$1.89 $2.98so complete that

any taste will be
suited; val. to $5

be perfectly
fitted, value
$3.00, special . ,

$1.29 values to $3.00,
special$2.00 VALUEBasting Cotton, 200 yards on O

spool, in white, special, spool.. mC

with divisions, value
$1.50, special
Oil Bottles, value
$4.50, special
Oil Bottles, value
$9.00, special
Cologne Bottles,
value $5.50, special ....
Bon Bona, two handles,
with divisions
Bon Bons, fancy shapes,
value $2.25, for
Bon Bona, regular
$3.90, special
Bon Bons, regular
$5.50. special

$4.25
$5.15
$1.75
$2.95
$4.25

That Hosiery Tailored Suits $8.95
Women's Tailored Suits, in jacket styles, worth to
$35.00, selling Monday and Tuesday for $8.95. The
materials are all wool novelty goods and plain mater-
ials. Come in a good range of colors, nicely trimmed
and hand tailored. A splendid choice of qualities,

Sale Bon Bona, regular OC
$6.75, special ..M.W

Pattern HATS $6.93
This is the final reduction on these elaborate produc-
tions 61. beautiful, imported millinery. Rich creations
concerned that are actually worth to $50 each. They,
come in the best shapes and are trimmed with fine
materials, flowers, plumes, foliage and ribbons. They
are in neat shapes and tasteful designs in every par-
ticular. Gome now and choose a hat for eyening wear
and for the most formal dress occasions and own it
from one-thir- d to one-fift-h its real value. AO
Choice Monday vD vO

Bon Bons, regular ....$5.85$7.50, specialRepeated Water Pitchers, tall thape.CJ QC
regular $6.50, special P"5'J$8.95sizes and colorings, and they are worth

to $35.00 each, mind you. Special for
Monday and Tuesday, choice, only . . .

Our line of cut glass contains sl--
mrnt evervthinsr for the table or in
ornamental pieces.

Children s Ready-to-We- ar Hats, in many different
styles, neatly trimmed and very special
for Monday 29c Child's Coats

All that are. left from .the
most remarkable sale that
has ever been held lifPort-lan- d

this season, go in a
still better value, record
making sale for Monday.
Divided now into three
lots; come early and.
choose.

Women's Costumes All
Reduced

This sale takes in all "costumes in the store; including
handsome gowns in nets, crepe de cjienes, ; voiles
and all sorts of materials. Strikingly elaborate gowns

JV01V BUY A SMART SAILOR
Special sale of Coats for little
misses from 1 to 6 years of age:We include in this sweeping Monday sale every Sailor Hat in the

house.In fine or rough braids, in white or black straws. Good,
snappy styles, splendid qualities; the regular $1.75 grade Monday . 98c pretty, nobby little garments, made

of white pique, linen, all-ov- er em
broidery and silk. Trimmed in ap-
pliques, embroidery, insertion and

in one and two-pie- ce styles. Take 4 T 1 JF TP tit F"& H V
your choice of the entire stoc!: Mon- - pi IffIf f W I fr I J f
day at one-thir- d less than ' regularrfy A M IIIfllLOT 1. Domestic Hose. In , lisle 2.40

2.98
51.75 The $4.00 grade
$1.98 The $5.00 grade

The $2.50 grade
The $3.00 gradeand cotton, in best staple colors

and m plain or lace weaves. Some
of the very best 25c and 35c hose

19c
made in America,
special safe price,
the pair ............ SemhMnualSaltSU Linens

fancy buttons.
Regular $2.75 values " 1 IQ
selling Monday for only 4 pjuif
Reg. $3.50 Coats for f1.08
Reg. $475 to $7.50........ .92.T8
Reg. $12.00 to $15.00....... fG.8T
French Hand-Embroider- ed Muslln-wea- r,

corns laundered or unlaun-dere- d,

. in. gowna, . drawers corset
covers sad skirts.!. Garments that
range in price from $1.50 to $50.00
each, all specially priced at,'

FOURTH BELOW REGULAR

LOT 2. Fine imported Hose in
black and many colors, in lace
weaves or plain arid made of the
finest lislea. Lace weaves are in
all-ov- er lace5 or lace boot, and

Thebulk of linens that go in
we go through our immense

tiis semi-annu- al sale are sample linens tfcat we iget
Stock and select all the pieces that are rumpled or

from the manufacturer afless than their regular value. Then
mussed, and the whole assortment goes on sale at surpris- -

some of these are also embroid
ered designs. A superb assortment mgly low prices.

By all means attend this.
VIMof colors and patterns, hose , that

juutvuo at s. taututy au-- II I I I (29cwould regularly sell tor
65c, 75c, and $1.00,
pair, sale price sale, for this is your last Jspsnss and Swiss Wssts Paper

Baskets, in s variety of styles, both
useful nd nnummtil Minv riif.opportunity to buy thisLOT 3 Are the finest sorts "of

imported lisle Hose, in plain or
lace weaves. Some styles are rich ferent colors; reg. 90c, $1.00 and I j

Napkins of Richardson's fine
linen, very durable wearing
qualities, and in handsome
patterns. Priced as follows. ,

Worth $21.00 the (Ml CA
dozen, special ... tvlD3U
Worth $20.00 the ft r f
dozen, special . . . i5 1Ui U
Worth $1150 the f- - Q C A

; dozen, special . . .

iKound' Tea'' Cloths ' erhbroid'

sort of linens at sale prices.ly . embroidered; , the colors are

Hemstitched Table Cloths, a
grade regularly sold for . $6.00
each, special sale ' d 7C
.price .:...........,.0
And the $8.00 grade for. $6.75
Table ClothV in finest quality
of double damask; priced as
follows: ; '

,

2xZi yds, $18 value: .$15.00
2x3 yds., $14 value. .$10.50
2ix24 yds"., $22 .yat4$18.004

liant duck and all the best Next season these same

vancing and now is the
accepted time to save. ,

Hem&titched Tet Cloths,, fin-

ished with very pretty em
broidered designs, QC
reg. $3.50 val., t spcl. . OD
The $3.25 values for. $2.75
The,$2.75; values for. '.$2.25
The $2.00 values for.'. . .$.50

iau special tor Monday, QJq I !

Roysl Worcester Corset, C!r J! x
tape styles, s mighty good mo -J 1

Most of the embroidery isLhai
applied, by hand, and all in ell grades , must sell for at for summer wear, fine fr r I

least :
one-four- th ' more,

these are hose that are seldom of
feretf at prices such as these;
worth $1.25, $1.50 and f
$2!00 the . pair, special tJfsale price I.

figures and for borscf.u. - '

rowing or athletic apom. i

sixes 18 to 26; rr r
$1.25 values t

ered. regular $5.60 (Seven at such sales as this; ,75values ior .....M..


